No: A1/10/2017 T
District Police Office,
Thiruvananthapuram Rural.
Dtd: 16.12.2017

D.O.No: 868/2017 T

Sub:- Police Estt – Transfer and Posting of WCPOs — Orders issued.

The following transfer and posting of WCPOs are ordered with immediate effect on administrative Ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present station/unit</th>
<th>Station to which posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Rajitha M.R WCPO 3243</td>
<td>Kadakavoor P.S.</td>
<td>Venjaramoodu P.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt.Bindu V WCPO T 3636</td>
<td>Venjaramoodu P.S.</td>
<td>Pothenkodu P.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smt. Seena A.A WCPO T 4605</td>
<td>Pothenkodu P.S.</td>
<td>Kadakavoor P.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The officers concerned will relieve/admit him duty forthwith and report compliance.

[Signature]
District Police Chief,
Thiruvananthapuram Rural.

To

The individual through unit head concerned.

Copy to: SPC, Kerala with C/L for information.
         ADGP, SZ with C/L for information.
         IGP, TR with C/L for information.
         DySP ATL IOP VJMD, KDKVR AND PTCD
         SHOs VJMD, KDKVR AND PTCD
         CA to DPC/ Web Publisher TVPM RURAL (SCRB)
         A6A, F1, F2, G1 seats for information.
         DO Book and DO file.